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Lpcdl Beautv Will Be Picked Safety Film Being Producec At UNCAMPUS

BRIEFS
I o Represent 'Hill' In Contest

shown wTithin the next month, Assisting Freed in the pro- -
a. film produced for the School duction of movies is Charlie
of Medicine entitled "Basic Op-- Seward, Sarah Alexander, Bill
erative Techniques," and a pic- - Gully, cameraman, and mem- -
ture about diamond cutting bers of the Communication
done by students. Center staff.

YILLAGE
. TODAY

A film produced here on safe-
ty in North Carolina cotton tex-
tile mills is near completion,
Edward E. Freed, head of the
Motion Picture department of
the Communications Center,
announced yesterday.

Sponsored by the State In-

dustrial Commission and the
Association of N. C. Cotton
Mills, the film titilizes mill em-

ployees for the cast.

Freed pointed out that this
type of film gives a realistic
approach to the problem of in-

dustrial safety and will help

workers on their jobs.
Cooperating with Freed are

Safety Directors Glenn Pen-lan- d

of Erwin Mills in Durham
and H.,E. Williams of the Field
Crest Mills in Spray. Both are

'technical advisors for the pic-

ture., -

"The work done by the de-
partment in producing this
kind of movies is a service that
the University offers to differ
eht organizations ,in the state
on a non-prof- it, non-commerc- ial

basis," Freed said.
The department has com

pleted three films this year in-

cluding the movie on Carolina
life, "In the Name of Free-
dom," which will be publicly

ing for the one to best qualify as
the typical American girl with
charm,-- poise, intelligence charac-
ter, and a sincere ambition to de-

velop her talents through the op-

portunities offered by participat-
ing."

Local damsels, regardless . of
whether they are permanent of
temporary residents of Chapel
Hill, between 18 and 27,' are in-

vited to enter. Only other require-
ments are that they be high
school graduates or graduate this
year, and be unmarried.
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CAROLINA
CHILDREN'S MATINEE
SATURDAY, 9:3$ A.M.

Children 2Cc

MICKEY
ROONEY

91 I!iFSBSHQ!J

A local beauty to represent
Chapel Hill in the state finals for
the annual Atlantic City Miss
America Pageant will be chosen
here next month.

The Board of Directors of the
Chapel Hill Junior Chamber of
Commerce announced the local
group would sponsor an entrant,
to be chosen in open competition,
after receiving an invitation to
participate in the event from state
Jaycee headquarters. Miss North
Carolina will be selected during
a three-da- y festival to be held in
Burlington in early summer.

The Chapel Hill Beauty and
Personality Pageant, as the local
section of the nationwide .Miss
America selection, will be pre

the night of MaylG. All proceeds
from the event will go toward in-
itiating a fund to erect " a com-
munity and youth center in the
town.

Oliver Watkins, chairman of
the affair for the Jaycees, an-
nounced that entries for the event
may be placed immediately. Priz-
es for Miss Chapel Hill will in-
clude an expense-pai- d trip to
the state pageant, a complete
wardrobe, and numerous prizes
to be donated by local merchants.
In addition a $250 scholarship will
be made available to the winner.

"In choosing Miss Chapel Hill
we are not interested in finding
the morst glamorous girl," Wat-ki- ns

stressed, "nor need she be
the most talented. We are search

COSMOPOLITAN Club will
meet Sunday in the Rendezvous
Room of Graham Memorial at 4
p.m., President , Shahen HaiftUr
tunian announced yesterday. All
students are invited. ..c.r.t .1

Mock trials on France, Peru;
the Philippines and the United'
States will be presented. 'Each
country will be accused of some-
thing and a citizen of that coun-
try will present a defense.

' "-

CAROLINA POLITICAL UN-
ION will meet at 8 o'clock Sunday
evening in the Grail Room for
its weekly discussion. The topic
for this Sunday is "Separation of
Church and State." Visitors are
welcomed.

wifflNEAL m

Boy's RanchI -A-lso--
I NEWS !' !

Persons who will sponsor or
propose entrants are requested to
communicate with the Jaycees,
Box 867, or telephone William
Alexander, at 6981 or Watkins at

61. , .

Ferebee Is
New Prexy
Of Sigma Nusented in the Carolina Theater on
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--Valkyries-sextet
this year. Sigma Chi took

first place honors last year, along
with Delta Delta Delta in the
sorority division, Old East' Dorm-
itory in the men's dormitory di-

vision and Alderman in the wom-
en's dormitory, division. .

Sigma Chi, Old East and the
tri-Del- ts will be back again Mon-
day night to defend their titles,
but there will be no prize' to the
women's dormitory division. No
coed dorm has entered the Sing
this year.

Council Chairman Botto
New President Of ATO

J
COVERS SCUFF MARKS! SS

CANTERBURY CLUB will
Walter Allen as guest

at its meeting Sunday night

Rites Are Set
For Parker
By Phi Delts
The North Carolina Beta Chap-

ter of the Phi Delta Theta social
fraternity will dedicate its chap

at 6 o'clock. He will speak on- -

GIVES SHOES RICHER COLOR!

Black, Ton, Brov, Blue, Dark Tars,
Mid-Ta- n, Oxblood,

Ask 04 Qbo(, Mahogany, and Neutral
"The World Council of Churches
and the Ecumenical Movement."

John Ferebee, a rising senior
from Shawboro, was elected Emi-
nent Commander of Sigma Nu
fraternity Wednesday night to re-
place Lyn Bond.

Ferebee is an NROTC midship-
man, member of the Scabbard
and Blade honorary society, and
has participated in fraternity ac-

tivities to a great extent.
Elected to the position of Lieu-

tenant Commander was Seth Bos-tic- k

of Charlotte.
Recorder Jim Gwynn of Mex-

ico City, Mexico, was replaced by
Mac White, rising senior of Eliz-

abeth City.
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ter house to the memory of Ro-

land B. Parker in ceremonies to
be held Sunday, May 13, at the EDSCLASSIFI

PRE-SCHO- L CLINIC for chil-
dren who will enter the Chapel
Hill elementary school next Sep-

tember for the first time will be
held from 9 o'clock to noon Tues-
day at the Health Department be-
hind Hill Hall.

6AFOR RENT .

Student Council Chairman Lar-
ry Botto has been elected presi-
dent of the local Alpha Delta
chapter of Alpha Tau Omega fra-
ternity.

Botto, a junior from Bradenton,
Fla., replaces Rufus Bynum, who
is completing a full year in of-

fice.
Elected vice president of the

chapter was Don Carroll of Chap-
el Hill. Other officers are:

Bryan Broadfoot, Black Moun-
tain, treasurer; Rawleigh Tre-m"i- n,

Alexandria, Va., secreta-
ry; Jim Craig, Greenwood, Miss.,
Keeper of the Annals; Pete

Clewis, Tampa, Fla., Usher;
Dwight Elting, Roanoke Rapids,
Sentinel; Paul Reichle, Durham,
house manager; Fletcher Green,
Chapel Hill, German Club repre-
sentative; Renny Randolph, Chap
el Hill, Interf raternity Council
representative; Duffield Smith,
Dallas, Tex., University Club rep-

resentative.
Botto has previously served as

secretary of the local ATO chap-
ter.

Among the officers who are
also outstanding in campus activ-
ities, Smith is the newly elected
president of the University Club.

ft A3 ROOM APARTMENT FOR RENT.
Heat, lights and water furnished.
Reasonable. IS
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TODAY

The fusfy saga of a
FOR SALE: Complete orchestra set
i epriv rirums in excellent condition.DUNCAN BRACKEN of Yan-ceyvi- lle

was placed on the Chapel For information call 711 after 6 p.m.
fightin' ship end her fighlin'crew- - IHill police blotter yesterday for &&&&&SIZE 40 TUX WITH WHITE DINNER

Jacket. Call

Ben James of Jacksonville, Fla.,
was made treasurer and Curtis
Meltzer of Miami, Fla., was elect-
ed his assistant. ,

Al Poppleton of Summerville,
S. C, replaces Johnny "Sunset"
Carson as intramural manager.

Other offices filled: Sentinel,
Oscar Cordle of Norfolk, Va.;
Marshall, Allan Donald of Ridge-woo- d,

N. J.; Pledgemaster, Joe
"Pete" Ward of Roland; Inter- -

who ran high, wide end handsomeoperating a motor vehicle with-
out a license.

chapter house..
Roland Parker died of a heart

attack in El Paso, Texas, in Feb-
ruary of 1950. He was a member
of the Phi Delta Theta chapter
at Davidson College and was
elected permanent president of
his graduation class there. After
serving as dean of men at Dar-
lington Preparatory School in
Rome, Ga., he came to the Uni-
versity where he was an instruc-
tor in the Social Sciences and
later dean of men.

During the war he joined the
American Red Cross and served
as a field director in China and
Burma. At the time of his death
he was working with the educa-
tion division of the War Depart-
ment at Fort Bliss, Texas.

He was an active member of

fo glory! --a-r- -S

HOUSETRAILER 25 FT. WITH B x 11

room attached. Excellent condition.
Ideal for 2 or 3. Right price. 30 Uni-
versity trailer Court or call Mark t mm? IHenderson 1031. l- - atan;

his fraternity, serving at one
time as national scholarship com-
missioner.

Several hundred Phi Delta
PHILCO COMBINATION RADIO
TELEVISION! Beautiful Modem Con- -

Flood New President
Of Alpha Kappa Psi

GARY v
ccopzncr.i a tvi , fm All KDeen tmonoerapn

RYPPUent condition Act. 6B Glenfraternity Council, Bill Carr ofTheta alumni are expected to at
Lennox. Phone 26523.tend the ceremonies which begin i Chaipel Hill, and Historian, R. S.
1949 HUDSON COUPE, 2S.00O MILES

plays

Skipper!
J White of Lynchburg, Va.at 2 o'clock. on it, recently painted. new- - xires.

good buy Call 5641 or K C."
NICE FIVE ROOM HOUSE WITH GA-rag- e.

27 Oak wood Drive, available in
June. Call

'John Doe Is Scheduled
At Methodist Church

with
JANE EDDIE

GREER - ALBERTBEER BY THE CASE AND BY THE
keg. All premium brands $4 60 per case
plus lax. HaJi-keg- s $19,90, quarter kegs
S11.20, plus tax. Phone 3t. The
Rathskeller. --tcngixi)

members of the Alpha Tau chap-
ter.

Following the initiation there
was a banquet for the new mem-
bers at the Carolina Inn where
Dr. Dan McGill, associate pro-
fessor of insurance and Deputy
Counselor of the chapter, spoke
on fraternity projects and the fra-
ternity's outlook on the present
world situation.

The hew members are: Charles
I. Bridger, Bladenboro; J.
Brown, III, Wilmington; James
T. Campbell, Taylorsville; Ed-

ward S. Coley, Elizabeth City;
Joseph B. Cox, Hampton, Va.;
James Daye and Robert Daye,
Winston-Sale- m; William G. Frid- -

of "John Doe."
The group gave the play two

.times at Duke and where it was
well received.

--Midwoy-
YWCA Sue Stokes; George Ka-cher- gis

of the Att Department,
and Ray Jeffeties, assistant to the
Dean of Men.

Concessions scheduled to be set
up are rat roulette, penny ar-
cade, miniature golf, nail driv-
ing, roll-a-ba- ll,

' casino, penny
toss, dice klondike, sponge throw-
ing, peep show, ball throw (rigged
to dump a person into water),

"John Doe," a one act ?fama
presented by the puke University
Methodist Student Fellowship..wiJl
be given this Saturday at 8:30
p.m. in Hill Hall, David Swainj
director of the UNC Wesley
Foundation announced yesterday.
The public is invited. ; s

Written by Bernard V. Dryer,

The evening's program begins
at 6 o'clock where the Duke
players will be guests of the Car
olina Methodists. All students are
invited to the supper.

John Flood, senior from San-for- d,

Me., was elected president
of Alpha Tau Chapter of Alpha
Kappa Psi, professional business
administration fraternity, at the
fraternity's regular meeting Mon-
day night.

. Last, year, Flood served as vice-preside- nt

of the fraternity. While
at- - the University, he has been a
member of the NROTC, presi-
dent of Sound and Fury, on the
steering committee of the Uni-

versity Party, and a member of
the Philanthropic Assembly,
and a member of the Philan-
thropic Assembly.

The other officers elected are
vice president, Jack Moss, junior
from Charlotte; secretary, Law-
rence Edgerton, junior from
Greensboro; treasurer, Del Rosen-
blatt, junior from Charlotte; man-
ager, Hal Sigman, sophomore
from Greensboro.

The chapter has just initiated
14 new members.

Conducting the ceremonies in
Graham Memorial were Dr. D.
H. Buchanan of the School of
Business Administration faculty;
George Shull, Shelby; Murray
Ferguson, Burlington, and Ed
Testerman, Rogerville, Tenn.; all
alumni of the fraternity, and

Joe Allen, chairman of thethe play tells the story of a young
man in purgatory who reviews
his life on earth and talks 'over
his past with people from differ-
ent ' ! " 'countries.

Henry Clark of Duke is directs
ing the drama and plays the part

Wesley program committee, an-

nounced that final plans for a
Mid-Nor- th Carolina district to be
held next weekend at the Meth-
odist Church were near

: the iinkJs'sfrGfio
The telephone forms an important link

In our program of defense.

It speeds the urgent, vital calls

Of government, industry.
' The armed forces and civil defense.

And the link it forms is strong.

Since the end of World War II,
Over thirteen million new telephones

Have been added to the Bell System.
' Billions of dollars have, been spent

. J' For new equipment of all kinds. ,

The quality and scope of service '

; Have constantly improved.

It's a good thing
V- - V-- The telephone has grown

7 It is now better equipped

siam sam, minstrel snow, water
pistol range, side show, spill the
milk, roulette, pitching rings, and
wonders of the world.

Participating organizations are
Town Girls Association, Alpha
Phi Omega service fraternity, Ay-co- ck

dormitory, YWCA, Delta
Kappa Epsilon, Sigma Phi Epsi-lo- n.

Pi Lambda Phi, Zeta Beta
Tau, Delta Psi, Pi , Kappa Alpha,
Tau Epsilon Phi, Chi Phi, Lamb-
da Chi, Beta Theta Pi, Theta Chi.
Chi PsU Sigma Nu, Alpha Gam-
ma Delta, Tri Delt, Alpha Delta

dle, Jr., High Point; Joseph E.
Hamrick, Charlotte; Marvin D.
Lovins, Lenoir; M. James Rabil,
Welon; James W. Rose, Benson;
Oliver T. Watkins, Wilmington,
and Edward S. Webster, Ridge-woo- d,

N. J.

--Sha hen--
class are included, he stated..

Impressed by UNC student gov-

ernment, Shahen will speak to
student leaders in the Univer-
sities of Vienna, Hamburg, and
Heidelurg this summer.

THE

MOREHEAD PLANETARIUM
I Pi, and the Stray Greeks. presents for the first time

it SfXr
For the big job of defense.

SPRING FESTIVAL AT THE BOOKSHOP
BRING THE FAMILY AROUND FOR A BROWSE

Special Display of Books
END OF

THE WORLD
! ri !

Two New Books by
Chapel Hill Authors

o

Americans Before

Columbus . . .

By Elizabeth Chesley Baity
Published April 27 -- 4.00

A Tear for Judas ...
, By LeGette Blytiie

Every night at 8:30 p.m.

Matinees:
Saturday 3 & 4 p.m.
Sunday 2, 3 & 4 p.m.
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by Chapel Hill Authors.

7?T Special window of old-tim- e

campus material.

--fc Special welcome for the

families of the world's

nicest browsers.

irAnd, as always, the
South's finest collection of

books for your pleasure.

...$3.00Published April 30....

Advance reservations can be
made for any performance at
the ticket office from 10 a.m.

to 10 p.m. Mon. through Sat.
O

SPECIAL RATE OF 35 CENTS TO ALL U.N.C.

STUDENTS FOR SCHEDULED ENTERTAINMENT
THE INTIMATE BOOKSHOP

BEll TElEPIIOnE SVSTEnOpen Till 9 P.M.205 East Franklin Street


